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"The Look Forward"
LARGEST ~L'".\IBER OF STUDENTS EVER RECIS'l'E l<ED AT
UN DENWOOD
l t was with the joyousness of a return to pleasant ways, that the student
body, and U,c faculty in their seats in the
galleries, assembled for the vesper sen·ice, Sunday evening, September 20,
opening the year in Roemer Hall, where
Dr. Roemer addressed them, taking the
topic, "A Look Forward." This first
Sunrlay night service of the year seems
to register always, as it were, a taking of
\'Ows, ancl the influence of thus "starling right" is felt throughout the school
year.
The colleg-e reached its full capacity in
the student enrollment on Tuesday,
\Veclnesday and Thursday, September
1.3-] 'i'. The \\'Cather was fine, and after
making out their programs for the year,
every student was engaged out of doors
until Friday, when classes were organized. The new athletic field was viewed;
the improvements in the Tea Room, including the remarkable "frigid air" experiment, to make ice-water available
C\'erywhere; and, best of all, the girls rejoiced to see "Mother Roemer" once
more, anJ to fall into the regime of regularity which prese1·ves health and fitness.
In order to direct the students in the
ways of the college, there were daily lectures by members of the faculty, at the

'l o'clock hour in the first three afternoons. Dr. Roemer and Dean Gipson
made addresses on Tuesday afternoon.
flliss Barbara Eschbach, the new physical
education director, talked about swimming and tennis and many other sports,
on Wednesday, and Dr. Arthur Odenwcller spoke as head of the department
of education. Miss Florence Schaper
discussed sociology and subjects akin, on
Thursday, and there was a final lecture
that clay by Dr. Kurt Stumberg, college
physician and member of the faculty and
hoard of directors, who almost promised
to keep everybody from being s ick.
DR. ROEMER'S SERMON
'· A new school year confronts us,"
said Dr. Roemer, Sunday evening; "many
are entering upon their first experience
of college life. New conditions, different surroundings, strange faces from
various parts of our land greet you. You
will realize as never before that the old
ways and familiar customs and people
are giving way Lo a new life. You will
never again be just the same girl you
were before, for your vision of life will
differ. Your college experience will be
valuable only as you cherish the past and
improve your present oppo11.unitics.
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"Others are here who ha, e been here
beiore. You ha,·e been acclimated. You
kno\\' from experience just what a freshman must pass through. It is yours not
to lor<l it over the inexperienced, but help
them profit by your service in geuing
them started right. The spirit of a schoCJI
is dc:pendent upon how it is atmosphered by those who have g-one before.
"\Vhether you are new or o ld students,
there should be a similarity of purpm,e,
to make the most out of your investment
of time, your parents' investment in you,
and the investment the college has in you,
for no standard school like Lindenwoocl,
whose primary object is education, can
be maintained on tuitions. Education,
public or private, is made possible by the
~encrous gifts of others to help us.
"This world of ours owes much to
thu~c who look for.vard. A wise man
once said, '\.Vhere there is no vision, the
people perish.' One who sees no farther
ahead than his nose, sees his nose only.
It is a drab life that penetrates no farther
than the realm of the seen and tangible.
'Things which as seen were not made of
the things which do appear,' is a ,talc
rm:nt of fact.
"Great buildings and cathedrals "ere
not made of brick and stone and steel.
They are rhe expressions of an un:,-cen
thought and pu1pose that brought tht'm
into being. The great di fferenccs in
people are differences of sight. Some
people go to E u rope and sec only the bill
of l'~pen,-e. Other:. bring back ,torchou!',es of riches from the places thl'~
h,n c visited.

ADIS OF EDUCATION
Xaming different objectives in college
life, D r. Roemer spoke under four heads:
( L) The Greatest of Life's Discoveries;
(2) Conservation of Energy; (3) The
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Formation of Friembhips; (-1) The
).feaning of Education.
" The greatest of life's discoveries is to
fi nd you r place in life. W e read and relate with interest the grea t d iscoveries.
Edison, ).!arconi, S teinmetz, a nd countless others amaze us. But stop a moment.
Greater than these is the humblest who
finds the niche in Ii fe he can best fill.
"'Study your aptitudes; learn that for
which you are best fitted,' is more than
a rhetorical phrase. Tt is the secret of
happiness and true success. Disappointments, failure, misery, are often the result of trying to do something and be
,omething for which we are not fitted.
"Leadcn,hip is urged, but the \I oriel's
greate~t need is not kaders; it is followers, co-workers, people "ho can nobly fill
a ,uhordinate place and be well qualified
for it.
"Conservation of energy is to be remembert'd. \Ve are amazed at what some
person~ can do in so !-,hort a space of
Ii fetime. \\'hat is the secret? The ans\\'cr come~ back- \ VORK. The fruitage of labor cannot be overestimated.
"Sonwnne has said, 'J\ lazy man is of
no mon,· use than a dead man, and he
takes up more room.' I Iere are cxprcs!->ions from three gr<:at men: George B.
Emerson, ' !~very man's task is his Ii f e
preserver;' Sir \\'alter Scott, writing to
his son at school, ' l cannot too much impress upon your mind that labor is the
condition \\'hich God has imposed on u;;
in ever) station of Ii fe; there is nothing
worth ha, ing that can be had without
it;' Alexander Hamilton, 'Some people
give me credit fo r genius, but the only
J.{cnius I know is hard work.'
'•While work is the secret of achievement, the value of it is dependent upon
two things, the direction of energy and
the C\'aluation of work to be done.
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"Const:rvatio n is a big wo rd. It is a
word filled with mea ning. There is so
much waste, waste of time, of wealth, of
effo1-t. Some wo rk hard, and have nothing to show for it. They are busy, and
never achieve. Doing things with the
least expenditure of time, means, and
personal effort is life's secret.
"Trifling nothings are ofttimes purchased at a tremendous price. How
much is it worth when done ? is a question o f supreme importance."
F O RMATION OF FRIENDSHIPS
"Self-made people do not exist. It is
impossible to live an isolated life. 'No
~avage is free,' says Sir John Lubbock.
Physical and social environments control us.
"We are told in the Good Book that
no man liveth or dieth unto himself. We
are made and molded by others whose
lives play upon ours. Men who have
written their lives relate the impression~
others have made upon them. Charles
Kingsley, relating his successes, gave as
the secret, 'T had a friend.' Pythagoras
said. 'Friendship is one soul in two
bodies.'
" 'l have always been careful in the selection of my intimate friends,' said a
gentleman of d iscriminating judgment,
'I avoid close friendships when they cannot be mutua lly helpful.'
" Listen to Shakespeare's word o n
friendship:
" 'Those friends thou hast, a nd their
adoption tried,
Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of
steel'."
?-.IEANING OF EDUCATION
"The purpose of education is twofold:
to develop character, and to develop
character that manifests itself in good
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works . Education that fails lo rl!ach
beyond mind is useless. A brilliant
mi.nd may belong to a brilliant crook. A
mental giant may be a moral dwarf.
" Body, Mind, Spirit, man's three in
one, must be trained together to g ive education meaning.
"The greatest return you can make
on your investment o f time and the investment o f money in you is to have it
truthfully said of you: 'The world was
made a little better because you lived in
it.' The greatest work that you can perform is to have your deeds speak for you ..
" When the statue of George Peabody
wa~ unveiled in London, the sculptor,
Story, was invited to speak. Twice he
touched the statue with his ,h and, and
said : 'This is my speech, this is m y
speech.'
"Character needs no recommendation.
I t pleads its own cause."
A music program was given Sunday
evening, under the direction of Miss Edwards, of the music faculty, who will this
year direct both the Choral Club and the
choir. Two new teachers were heard.
Miss Blanche Criswell, public school
music, sang, "How Beautiful Upon the
l\l o untains," by Harke r; and Miss Gertrude I sidor, violin, played "Legencle,"
by \Vieniawski.

* * * *
Con vocation Address
The formal convocation of Lindenwood College occurred on l\1onday evening, September 21. The speaker was
Dr. Jay William Hudson, Professor of
Philosophy at the University of Missouri. Several members of the Board of
Directors were with Dr. Roemer on the
platform, and the students sang Lindenwood songs. Dr. Hudson's topic was,
"America Newly Discovered."
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Who's Who?
Tf one looks through any encyclopedia
or book of biography, it is seen that e, ery
outstanding fact about the subject is included. The fact that women ha\'e a
way of changing their names when they
get married is recognized, and the maiden
name is included. (Men include the date
of their birth, but, of course, women are
too cleH:r for that.) l,indcmrnod cle,..i res to keep the same sort of record. 1n
~ome cases it is easy, but in other cases
memory plays tricks, and when only a
married name is given, there is difficulty,
,-ometimes impossibility, in finding out
who the sender was when she attended
college. This '' little name," as Elizabeth
Barrett Browning put it, is "hat orients
her with the friends of her day and time.
The editor of the Bulletin hopes that the
mothers of new babies, and the club
members, and all "Linclcnwood girls of
,·esterday" will remember to give every
~ame they possess. ..\s an index to coniusion of names, it may be mentioned
here that this year's roster of Lindenwood students sho11 s no less than se,en
")-1i-,s Smiths."

* * * *
Ont side Subscribers
Lin<len Bark is starting its first issue
this fall, at about the same lime as this
copy of the Lindenwood College Bulletin appears, and there will be about thirty
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weekly issues, running through t he school
) ear, ed ited by the department o f journalism. Postage is a matter to be considered, under the recent posta l rnlings,
so that the staff is obliged lo charge
$1.50 for the year's subscription of those
outside the college. The price for campus
distri bution remains one dollar, as in the
pa!->t. :\ li:--s Fayt:tta \\'right, of Cedar
Falls, l owa, has the honor of being the
first outside subscriber.

* * * *
Counted ot His O w n Life
Sympathy and sorrow, mingled with
admiration for one "ho heroically
"counted not his li fe that he should lose
it," goes out to":\lrs. . \. F. Thompson
( Rebecca H opkins, 1921-23), of Helena,
,\rk., in her sad herc,l\emenl. \ Vhile on
a camping party not far from home, an
accident occurred among the bathers, so
that a young girl of the pa1·ty was
struggling hopelessly, at the poinl oi
drowning, in a deep current of water.
The captain of the boat which had
hrought the party, and ).fr. 'l'hompson
both sprang without a question into thc
dangerous current, to seek to sa\'e her
life. They lost their own lives by the endea, or, although the young girl was
sm ed. She and her mother, no less than
the others, are very sad over the sorrow
that has come to Mrs. Thompson, so rl'cently married. 'l'he incident shows that
it is not alone in war that one may be
gallant anJ brave, but in daily life, and
the , alor of this young man is a memory
worth while.

* * *

*

.\liss H azel Coley (HJ21-22), of 'fexarkana, , \ rk., has been the guest of 1lisc;
Elizabeth lloiles, at Greenville, Jll., who
was one of her best friends when at
Linclenwood.
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Mary Easton Sibley Fund Notes
EDITED BY CLARENCE A. BLOCHER, FIELD SECRETARY

What They A rc Doin g
( lnc woman has a l rl'ady takl·n order°'
for near!) $100 worth of Chri,-t111as
ranl,, for \\'hich she rccei, e, a good commi-.,ion, for the ~fary Easton , ibley
Sdlellarship Fund. This is ..omcthing
1hat can be done in any ntJ or in any
to\\ n, howe,cr small.
\nothu· \\'Oman rl'ports that ,, hl·n ,he
,,as canning- her fruit this summer :111d
fall, she set aside i.e,·cral jars for the
Srholan,hip Fund and that she i:- now
,cllin~ this to her friends anrl pulling the
1111111cy into the fund.
:--till another say, that ,he ha" ,:I\ ct!
$1 00 in pen nil's in the Ja .. t t \\ o month,.
\ perm) 1,n't much, but if l'\ Cr) fnnncr
,t udent would do as well as this tllll', thl'
t ntirc fund would be r:ti,l·d on lime \\ ith
litllc effort. Had you l'\Cr thouJ{ht of
1hat?
The\\ ichita Club caml' in with a sub,tanti;il rontrihution in J111w and i, "i,roini,r to l,!l't more." Thi, is one of our
,malk·r club-., ancl it... i.tKrc,, ou~ht to
ulWUl'aJ.:C the other ,mall clubs. It isn't
ah, a~, numhers that \\ in,, hut l'llthu-<i;i,111 ;111d determination.
\\ h.11 arc you doing? \\ rite and tell
11,, ,n that \\'e may pass it on lo others.

* * * *

The Two-Thousand Club
C>nc of the alumna1.: rccentl) ,aid, "l
"anl tu ~in: you my pledge for $:W and
join the Twu-Thou,ancl Cluh." The
n:11m· ,ounds good. Think it oHr. "The
'I\, o-Thousand Cluh." Jf 2,000 iurmer
-.1udc11ts will each send in a plecl~c or a
l'onlribulion, the thing is done. Some
time aj.!o a folder was 111ailccl asking for
,uch pledges or contributions, hut up to
the prc-.cnt time the rcspon-<c lws 1101 hct·n
a, ready ai. we had hoped.

\\'ith 2,600 former students, it seems
hut rca1>011ablc to expect that at least
:?.000 of thl'm arc willing to make pcr,onal rnmrihution, before June, 1927. Jn
fact, we ieel cc1tain that you intend to
do it ; hut, a, ,, c all ofttimes do in :-uch
ca~e,, you ju,-t defer the matter until
~nme later 1h1k.
11()\\'l'\ er, if you but fully realized how
important it ii. 1hat we have these pledges
,o that ,, e ma} receive l;i rger gifls from
out ...idc people, \\ c feel sure that you
would re,..poncl at once. Toin the Two
Thou,a11d Club '-:0\\', ar;d let's fill the
memhcr,hip roll l>y No,·ember.

• •

•

*

\ Viii You HeJp?
,\, ha.. hl·en ,aid 111,1ny times, "The

\lar) E;i,11111 Sihle) Srholar--hip Fund
r;1n he rai:-l'd only hy each indi,idual do
ing- htr part." This is not a Linde1rnoocl
Collet{1.: maltlr, hut an affair of the
:tlumnal and former :.tudents; and e:tch
0111.: i, in mca,ure re,.ponsible for its sucrcs,.
I Iundrt·d,. of contributiorb ha,c alread) romc in ,1rc11111p.1nied by \\ ord ... of
g-orn I d1e1:r and cnrou ragl mt nt, hut there
are ~ et 111a11y hunrlrl'cls of former stu
denh who ha,c made no response \\hat•
l'\l'r. It is to ,.ud1 that we appeal.
\\ e ran'l hclic,c for a moment that
thcrl i, an) one ,, ho c,·cr came under the
Lind1.:11wornl inllucncc and imbiber! tlw
J.indenwoocl ... p,rit that does not \\ ant to
,.hare 111 this \\ ork. EYeryonc \\ ants tu
ha,e a part in it. Send us your pled~e
or your cnntrihution, and thus regi-.1c1
thl' interesl that \\l' feel assured ~ou pos

,e,:;.
l{erm·mlwr that in ~i, ing to this fund,
_,ou arl' g'i, in~ to help the girls of lhc
future to come to T,indenwood. Remem-

I.
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lier, al,o, that not one cent of }Our mone)
will be spent, but that it will ht: invc~1cd
111 a pennanent scholarship fund, the intercM to be used to help the worthy girl
,, ho 111ay need help. In thi~ \\ ay, your
dollars will be working for other people
long after you are gone. As an opporturnt) for helping those that need it most.
we know of nothing better.

* * • •

Death of Mrs.

randall

Hundreds of friends and acquaint;111ccs arc saddened by news of the death
o f 1'lr,. Louis E. Crandall, which came
hy a press dispatch from Colorado
!--piing~, Colo., September lli. ~[rs.
Crandall was formerly Janet \\ ebcr, a
graduate of L indenwood's music department in 1897. She was a strong sup
porter of the Lindenwood Club,, where\'Cr she happened to be. In 1!'120, when
,he was president of the St. L ouis Lindcnwood Club, there was an advance
nlong all lines. In 1918 also, she wa,
, ice president of this club. Her presl·ncc was often enjoyed at the college
(ommencements and spring fe!>ti\'i'II'-.
~Ir,. Crandall leaves two ,ons, John
I>. and Edwin W . Crandall. Her remains were brought to her old home at
lfa rr), Ill., for interment.

* * • •

"Same as Lindenwood"
\\'a,hin~on l1"niversily has this ) l'ar
adopted the same plan as T.inderrn ()0(1
College in ha\'ing as the head of its
Joumali~m Department a man ,, ho i, in
:icti\'C ~er\'ice on a daily new~papcr. ~Ir.
Clark ~kAdams, of the t•ditorial ~tafT of
the !--t. Louis Post-Dispatch, h;1s l>et·n appointed, succeeding Prof. Basil C. Ruehl.
Two years ago, Lindenwood nppointed
\I rs. Julia C. Underwood, lfrligious Editor of the St. Louis Clohe Democrat, a,
the head uf its work in journalism.

l low the girl, looke<l :i... they hurried
from thl.' 1rain. arri, ing for the fall
semester.

• • * •

Queen Sara's Appointment
~Ii--~ Sara Shomberg, Spring festival
Ouecn and A. 8. of 1925, thought first
.tliout teaching, but through the Phila
dclphia College Club she fell into "the
clcH~rest position one could imagine."
This is to be assistant director of the
Yellow Lantern 1'ea Room, across from
the campus of the University of Pennsyl
\'ania which is a lucrative appointment
and ,~ill at the same time give her an op
portunit) to work toward her ).[aster's
degree, after hours. "Doesn't it sound too
~,'lO<I to be true,.. she writes.

* • • *
~!1,, l.urrlle Jordan (19:12 H), o f
~pana. 111.. confided to friends here ht·r
plan, for a "radio entertainment act,"
done b, fuur actors, who hope lo get it
on one.of the best circuits. She is to do
the -.ing1ng part. It is to be staged from
Chicago, if their hope, fulfill
~Ii,, Cora Sihcr, of Demer, Colo..
who "a, at l.rndenwood a::. student and
teaclit·r i11 1!101- l. and whose mother is
also well rcmcmherc<l al the college, wa,
a guest in St. Charles of l\Irs. 1\1. Linne
mann and famih•, for two weeks in Septe111l11:r. ~Iiss Silver's brother, Robert
Siher. was formerly a Representative in
the ~I i,,mm State l.e,1.!i!-lature.
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Weddings
:.\Ji:,::. Loui:-e Child, :-o plea:-antly remembered at Limlcnwood during six
years, as a ::.tudent and as a tl':rt·her, "as
married :.\Jonday, .\ugu,-t -.? I, to :\Ir.
Oliver Parry Jonl':-. Card:, have bel'n
,enl by her parents, :.\Ir. and ~lrs. Claru1ce Child, the ceremony taking- place at
their home in Richmond, :.\Io. :.\I iss
Chi lei, a fler completing the _11111ior rollege course in l!)l!J at Lindcm,·oml, \\ ent
for one year to the t·niYersity of Southern California, hut returned again to the
college that :,;he lo\'ed so ,, ell, taking
... tuclies from 1!120 to )!)2:l, ,mcl n:cei, in~
1wo degn:cs, A. B. and B. S. As a :-tudent ,he had man) honors, hcing chO:,t'l1
10 the honorary ... cholarship ... nrnritit•..,
hoth of the full college ;incl the junior
college. She was ulitor-in-chicf of Linden I.caves, president of the Y. \\. C. \.,
and a -.plenclicl c>.ec111i,·e on thr Studtlll
Board, serving also as head nf Juhilee
I !all. :-ihe came back to the rnllege in
the fall of 1!12:3, to ll·ach in thl' English
llcpartnwnt. l'art of her work was as
assistant in journalism, and ,-he wok a
lively interest in the "eekly "l.inclcn
Bark." For the last year she has taught
English in the Richmond J ligh School.
Tht: bridegroom i~ at the htacl of the
I'hy sical Edu cat ion Department of thic;
hi~h sclwol, and they will re:-ide in Richmond.

ahout '00 gue::.ts, took place in the First
Presbyterian Church of Burlington, and
was followed by a reception to about 150
pcr:,ons at the residence of the bride's
parl'nts, :'llr. and Mrs. Uarry Edgar l<ohinson. The bride's sister, :Miss l\liriam
lfohimon. ,, ho is now a student at Lindtm1 ood, was her maid of honor. Other
a11endant-. \\'l'rc :.\1 isses Dorothy Page
\\'right, \lilclrcd Carpenter, Carolyn
\lyll. l lelen I.cc i\laupin and Elizabeth
Broughton. The little flower girls \\erl'
till' hriclc·,. nil'ce, Jeanne Robinson, and
h~T cousin, \·irginia \\'hite.
Little
.Jeanne'., father, i\ l r. Kt11neth Robini-on,
the hridt''s hrother, was one of the ushers.
Tlw hride gracluatecl with the degree
.\. R. in l!l~H. and has hl'en a successful
tcachl'r for the last~ ear. 1 rer aunt, l\liss
I~. l.ouise !-stone, is head o f l,indcnwood's
\ludcrn Language Department. . \ftcr a
motor trip in the East, :,\[ r. ancl :\Ir~.
Broughton arc residing at !>14 )forth
Si:-.th St., Burlington.

:.\li:.s Janet Rohin:,on\; marriage to :.\Ir.
Ru-.scll Broughton, at Burlington, Jowa,
was the occasion of a ·'gathering of the
clans" for Lindenwood girls. Loyal to her
old associations, the bride chose for h er
attendants all Lincicnwoo<l girls with the
one exception o f the bridegroom's sister,
who happened to have attended college
d.;twherc. 'rhc ceremony, witnessed h~

\11nm111n·mc11t has been made by :,\Ir.
and :'II r,. \\'alter Gray Key, of Pine
llluff, .\rk., of the marriage of their
daughter, 1\1 is~ Roma l\[ac Key, A. B.
Kraduate I !It I, "ho wi II he remembered
as taking part in the commencement play
of that ,eason, to ~Ir. Alfred H. Diekman. Tht· ceremony took place on
'l'hur:,day, .\ugust 20.

:'llr,. Lida lkr~en \\'nrk (Lida lkrgl.11,
~r:iduate H,!l(i) was married on Thursda_,, June 18. at Topeka, Kan., to J\lr.
Ralph Foster :\loore. ,\nnounccmcnt~
ha,t· been ,enl uut by the bride's sislcr111 law and brother, Rev. and :.\Ir~. Gcoq.{c
Ed~a r Bergen. They will reside at Jl 12
Topeka .\11:., Topeka.
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Weddings-( Co11ti11ued)
1Jis:- Ruth Pixie). ,, ho was one of the
1\1r. and 1\1 rs. Robert \\'. Hamilt0n,
romantic number of "engaged girls" in o f Okmulgee, Okla., have announced the
the last year at Lindenwood, was mar- marriage of their daughter, Miss Jessie
ried at 8 o'clock Friday evening, Septem- EIKin Hamilton (graduate, 1920, expresbe r 4, at the res idence of her parents, sion department), to Dr. Paul :M ote, on
).fr. and Mrs. Harry Clinton Pixley, 4.01 Saturday evening, August 15. Society
Carson road, Ferguson, St. Louis Coun- columns o f the Okmulgee papers dety, lo ).fr. Stanley Cordon Jones, of St. scribed the ceremony, which was before
Louis. 11r. Jones is an Illinois U niyer- an improvised a ltar of clematis, pink
sity man. Invitatio ns were sent to the roses, tuberoses a nd euphoribi. The bride
college, and were reminiscent of the wore her mother's wedding gown of 31
bright memories in the mi11ds of a m11n- years ago, o f ivo ry satin with a tight
ber of students, of house-parties at the hasque and court train, combined with
Pixleys' residence. i\l iss Etolia Skelton, Duchess lace and valley lilies. S he had
of Princeton, Ind., a former Lindenwood several altcndants, and 100 guests were
g irl, was the bride's attendant. Mr. and present.
:Mrs. Jones are touring in Lhe North, and
Tnvitatio ns were received from l\Jr.
will be at home afte r October 1, at 8006
Kingsbury boulevard, Clayton. The bride and i\l rs. II al i\1. Smith, of Springfield,
was a Lindenwood student for three 111., to the marriage o f their daughter,
years, from 1922 to J92J. Her classmates l\liss Tl clen J osephine Smith, a student
had a merry nickname for her, "Little at I ,inclenwood for two years up to la~t
Pix." ::\Ir. Jones is a grandson of Dr. June, lo ::\Ir. Ralph Norton Baker, Satur1rwin, and it was al Lhe dedication o f day, September HJ. It was a n elabor,Hc church wedding, at high noon, in
Irwin H all that this romance began.
the Fir~L i\ lethodi~t Church of Springlield.
From O 'Fallon, J\Io., where a good
many of the earlier Lindcnwoocl student;;
reside, comes announcement of the marriage, September .J, of Miss Caroline
Plall ?\IcCluer, daughter of Mr. and 11 rs.
Oscar ).JcCluer, to 11Jr. George :'llontg-omery Johnson. They were married in
the l 'resbyterian Church of O'Fallon,
Rev. William C. Colby, of SL Charles,
officiating. The bride was at Lindcnwood
in 1909-10. About 2.30 relatives and
friends were present at Lhe church ceremony, and also allended a reception given
by the bride's parents. ::\1 r. J ohnson is a
civil engineer, a graduate of \\' ashington
L·niversity, and sen ·ed O\'erseas in the
\\'orld \\'ar.

:;\Ir. and 11rs. J. Frnnk l\Jorris, of
\\'arrensburg, \\lo., have announced the
marriage o[ their daughter, i\lary i\larg-arct ( l!l20-i2) to 1Lr. George French
l'inel, o n June 10, at \ Varrensburg.
I 11\'italions were received from Dr. and
:\lrs. J. H. Kready, to the marriage of
their daughter, Helen 1Iablc (A. B. '2,i)
Lo :\Ir. Elmer L. \Verner, Friday evening,
September 11, at the home of the
bride's parents, in Sikeston, Mo. Mr.
\Verner is in business in St. Louis, and
he and his bride will reside at Gi'O!l
1>tymouth a\'enue, St. L ouis.
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Matrimony prevailed over colle~e attractions with l\Iiss Mary Elizabeth
l\leyers, a student of last year, who was
married at her home in Eldorado, 111., on
August 22, to Mr. Charles Oscar Flanclen,, Jr. The bride has "ritten back,
saying she will hold "a wam1 place in her
heart" for Lindenwood. "If my happiness were not so great," says this bride,
"I am afraid I wou It.I regret that I am not
rc1urning. T hope the girls who are coming in this year will be as pleased with
the college as I was and am. How can
1 forget the good times we had at parties
and dances, and the much-loved song, 'By
the Sea Side,' that was rendered so often
hy l\l r. Motley?"
~Ir. and ;\I rs. ll. R. J>uranl have sent
cards announcing the marriage of their
daughter, 11iss Virginia Durant (192122) to Mr. Clayton Meves Zinser, on
Saturday, August 1, at Waukegan, Ill.
1\1 r. and l\Irs. Zinser will reside at
Pc()ria, 111., at 101!) Hamilton boulevard.
~liss ;\lary B. l\larkham (1922-23)
\\'as married on August 16, to Mr.
Julius Frohlich, of Independence, Kan.,
"hich city will be their future home. Announctmcnts were sent by the bride's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Markham, of l'ittsburg, Kan.
:\I i:.s Almira Henrietta Kupka ( 191920) wa;, married to ~Ir. Ernest Kemper,

with a church wedding, at St. John's
Episcopal Church in Denver, Colo., :Monday, July 27.
Announrements have
been sent by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J\. G. Kupka.
.\nnounccmcnt is sent by :\1r. and
:\I rs. II. J. Holdaway, of Sparta, Ill.,
of the marriage of Mis!> Annie Hold-
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away, their daughter, a home economics
Lindcnwood graduate of 1916, to Mr.
David Brown Boyd, of Sparta. The bride
has devoted her attention to the teaching
of home economics, since she left Lindenwood, and has also done some graduate
work in this subject. ~Ir. and ilrs.
Boyd's home address, since September
1, has been 318 West Third St., Sparta.
The marriage of 1\1 iss l\l art ha Stanton, of Chariton, Iowa, to l\[r. Robert R.
1\1 icham, of Chariton, which occurred
last winter, was omitted of record in
this column. The bride was a student of
1!)21-22.

* * * *
Pleasant for Faculty
l>r. and :\1rs. Kurt Stomberg enter
tained President anti ;\[ rs. Roemer, and
the faculty of Lindenwood, Thursday
c, ening, September 21, with an extremely pleasant reception al their residence i11 St. Charles, al Sixth and Tompkins st rects.

* * • •

Giving Individually
The St. Louis Lindenwoocl College
Club held its first session since vacation.
at the Forest Park I lotel on Tuesday
afternoon, September Hi, :M rs. Joseph
White presiding. l\lany of the member~
had not yet returned from distant trips,
but those who were present detennined
to tr) to promote a movement for makin~
gifts to the centennial scholarship speedily as individuals, remembering to place
on each contribution the name of the club
as well as the donor, so that Lhe total
St. Louis receipts may be increased.
There arc now ~ 2 members of the club.
Fruit punch and cake were served. There
will be a program of speakers at subsequent meetings.
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Venerable Traditions
Few institutions of teaming have a record of such long service on the part of
members o f the Board of Directors as
attaches lo Lin<lenwood. Comparative
figures on this subject ha, e been brought
10 light by l\liss L ucinda Templin, in her
historical investigations looking toward
the Centennial Boole
It is found that in the present board
of 15 members, there arc five whose
terms have hecn continuous for tem1s oi
from 19 to ao years. Dr. Roemer was
a Director long before he was President
of the College, having served in the former capacity since l!IO<i.
Dr. B. Kurt Slumber~, College Physician and memulr of the facult)', also a
member o f the Committee on Buildings
and Groumh., has been a director for
twenty yrars. Jf the term of his father,
the late Dr. John S1u111berg, were
coun ted, it \\ ill be seen that the Stumberg family has a line of succession of
more than -10 year::,. l>r. John ~lumberg
served ii year:-, from 181 V to 1001.
Rev. lJavicl i\l. Skilling, D. D., \ 'ice1're:.ident o £ the Boa rd, and a member
of the c;-..ecuti,e committee, has been on
the Limlenwood board since 190-1, a
period of 21 )i.ar:-, or practically e,·er
since he came lo \ \'euster Gro, es as
pastor.
Honor:. for the longest sen ·ice among
those now living, a s members of the
board, go to Rev. S. C. Palmer, 0. D.,
£1m:rgency l'astor of the St. l,ouis l'resb)1ery, who has :w years lo his credit,
and i\lr. Robert Ranken, 28 years a member of Lhe board, who is on its exccuti,·e
committee.
Of those who are no longer in his present life, Kc, . Samuel J. ~iccolls, D. D.,
former pastor of the Second Prcshyte1ian
Church, was pre-..idcnt of Lindcnwood's
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board as far back as memory reaches,
and his service as a member of the board
extends over 41 years, from 1874 lo his
death in 1915.
The Jate Re ... Jame-.. II. Brookes, D.
U., has a record o f 23 year:. on the board,
from 186:J to 1866; Rev. Thomas
Alarshall, I>. D., 2,1 ycars, from 1876 to
l!J0l ; and H.e,. J. ll. IIencly, D. D., 18
years, from 1()01 to 1910.
Laymen serving more than 20 years on
the board, besides Dr. John Stumberg,
were the late Judge S. S. \Val!'on, from
18,3:3 lo 187!); B. A.. \lder~cm, U:W:J l 8!)0;
Samuel Copp, Jb~ J-18!l,i, and George ;;,
Drake, 1882 190 I. ,\lmost a 1 preaching
this class was the late IL i\l. Noel, whose
tem1 la-..tt"tl 18 years, from 188!) to 1907.

• • • •

I n College

nthology

.\ poem hy Aliss Ilclcn G. Calder, entitlcd '' Faith," is included in this year's
edition of the Cullcg-e Anthology ( S tratford Company), which is edited annually
b) Dr. l lcnry 'I'. Schnittkind. 1Iiss Caider has thi:, honor for the second time,
her poem on "Essences" having been in
the .\ntholug) of 1!121, when she was in
her :-.enior year at J,indenwood. 'l'he new
poem follow::,:
" For the thing:. 1 do
J h;l\ e gladness;
For the things I ought lo do
I ha, c ~orrow;
For the things J ha,e left undone
I have l'l'grel ;
But for the things r am to do
Cod \\ ill give me strength."

• • * •

The J ,indcn Bark this year will come
out once a week, as in the past, but it is
abo to ha, e a literary supplement, showing the hc~t work o f the girls along the
line of extendccl articles. This will appear about once a month.
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Using H er Art

W orkjng for Others

il1is Ada Hemingway, of Clinton,
fowa, who spent two years at Lindenwood and specialized in Art, is opening
a Giit Shop in Clinton this autumn, and
,-.he will herself make most of the articles
offered for ~ale in her shop. In a letter
announcing her plans to :'11 iss Alice Linneman, head of the Art Department, she
,a~:-: "Sec what 3•011 started!"

.Jliss \ 'irginia Litzelfelner (1922-24)
is teaching piano and voice in the Pattie C. Stockdale School, governed by the
National Roard of Missions of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A. She is also
teaching chorus and art in the junior
high school of Colcord, W. Va., once a
week. She hopes that "a fine big school
for hoth boys and girls" will be developed. ,\ new dormitory is building.
''[ oiten think of Lindenwood," she
,, riles, "and the wonderful times we had
in the Gym and in chapel. Am counting
big upon coming hack in 1927."

* * * *
Personals
:'lliss Betty _lohn-;on has returned to
her clulie~ on the Sunday :\lagazine of
the Globe-Democrat, after about three
months :-pent in Europe, with the shipload of college young people tourists" ho
made a much obsen·ed party abroad thi~
-..ummer. She spent four weeks in rari,;,
, isitecl England and Italy, and other
countries.

:'11 is$ Katherine Tinsman, B. S. l !)2,1,
and "tucknt-teacher, who is now teaching
in Texas, ::,pent a part of the summer
,·isiting friends on Long Island, and returned by way of St. J,ouis, for a visit
with her classmate, :\fiss Gladys Campbell, of l : niver::,ity City. :-,he will teach
in Denison, this winter.
:\liss Dorothy l'age \\' right went from
htr home in \Vebster Groves to be an atttndant ;it :\lis~ Janet Robinson·s marriage to :\fr. Russdl Rrougl'\ton. 'J'he I wo
girls were in Europe together a little over
a year ago, with :Mi s E. Louise Stone,
of the faculty. O n the way home, :\1 iss
Wright visited friends at :\foberly, fllo.

*

*

* *

~fany ,\rkansas girls arc inclined toward L indenwood, as is shown in a current number of the Arkansas Democrat,
picturing a page of young face:-.

* * * *
Bi rths
]\Jr. -ind :'lfrs. G. C. Richardson, of
Long Beach, Calif., have announced the
coming on 1\ugust 20, of their new
claughtcr, lfarbara Jane, with a big California weight of 8 pounds and 10 ounces.

\Vith \\'hite ribbons and her own baby
c.ird, Dorothy Joan, daughter of Mr. and
;\( rs. I >onalcl B. Calhoun, of Ft. Scott,
Kan., announces her arrival, August
17. 'l'his baby's mother was formerly
Miss Dorothy Howard, who attended
I,inclenwood, 1!)20-23.
Charles Moore Greem1·ay, Ill., who
was born the last day of June, is the son
of i\l rs. Charles 1f. Greenway, 2nd, of
'122 Eleanor St., Kalamazoo, :M ich. (Jack
Horner, Class of '22. ) His mother writes
that he is so "active in his tub" that she
hopes in a few years "he will be able to
swim."
Little ?II arion Louise, daughter of :\[ r.
and :\frs. \Villiam A. Zieren (:.Jary Ferd,
l!ll8), of Cairo, Ill., announces her ad, enl on 1\11gust :i, "weighing seven and
one-ha If pound~."
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Kansas City's Objective
"Every Lindenwood girl in Kansa<;
City a member of the Lindenwood College Club, and every girl interested in the
i\fary Easton Sibley Scholarship F und,"
this will be the splendid goal which Kansas City alumnae and former students
are aiming at, according to the following
account, sent by the correspondent secretary, i\Irs. Edward B. Gray (iiartha
iiiller).
The Kansas City Lindenwood Club
met on Tuesday, September 1, al the
U niversity \ \!omen's Club, Thirty-eighth
St. and Warwick Blvd. This is to be
the meeting-place for the coming year,
and the day of meeting will be the fi r.,,t
Tuesday of each month.
After a delightful luncheon, the members and guests were welcomed by the
new president, Mrs. P. F. Donnelly (Nell
Donnelly). She outlined some of her
plans for the winter, the two chief objectives being:
First-Every Lindenwood girl in Kan;.as City a member o f the Lindenwood
Club.
Second-Each girl interested in the
::\Iary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund.
1'here was a large attendance, and il
was a pleasure to have present some of
the girls who attended Lindenwood last
year. The program was one of unusual
interest to college women, as Miss Louis,.:
Chesney, who has j ust returned from
China, where she teaches in a girls'
school, gave a talk and showed many
kodak pictures and curios, giving an insight into the customs and daily life of
the Chinese college girl.
i\Ir. C. A. Blocher brought greetings
from Lindenwood, and added a few interesting bits of news about the Scholarship Fund.
~liss Lillian Kraulhoff, who has re-
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cently returned from a cruise on the
)feclitt;>rranean, was greeted enthusiastically.
* * * *

Wjchita Contributing
The Wichita (Kan.) Lindenwoocl Club
has voled to send a substantial contribution to the Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund. The annual meeting, held in
June, was an occasion of great enthusiasm, with about twenty present. Officers were elected, and r-.riss Frances
Conklin, o[ Hutchinson, Kan., become~
president. She was a graduate, A. A..
in l!llS, and her college lite showed a
fine record of "activities," dramatic club.
hikers' club, basketball, and honorar~·
sororities. The secretary-treasurer elected
is fl liss l\largaret lavens. of Hutchinson. who has been at college for the last
t,,·o years; and the corresponding secretary is ::-.liss Elizabeth Owens, of Oxford.
who has attended for the same period.

* * * *

Chicago After Vacation
The Chicago J ,indenwood Club met
Friday, September 11, with r--Irs. H.
William Dinkmeyer (Lois Ely) and Mrs.
Harry A. Swanstrom (ilay Beckman ) .
The attendance of fourteen for the first
meeting after the summer vacation wa~
very gratifying.
A most delightful luncheon was served,
and at the business meeting plans for
programs for meetings for the coming
year were discussed.

* * * *

Entertained in Iowa
F or the final Saturday before college
opened, the Iowa Club secured the presence of Dr. Roemer at its a nnual
luncheon, in the Hotel Fort Desmoisne,
Des Moines, Iowa. Dorothy Hall, who
has now returned to her studies, assisted
tht: officers and members of the club in
entertaining.

